
I0L. VIII. NO. 221 NEW SERIES. 0OIiUMBUS;QHIQ. WEDNESDAY; MOBjnNG'
', '". ' ' 'A - - t'li ' V IH DQLIAHS PES YZAH,

DAILY, TKI-WEIIL- T ASD WEEKLY
v

. 'J "WIANYPENNY & MILLER,
TJBI.IB1I AjTD PBOPBItlOBS,

' IT Offlee Km- - 88, 81 and 40, Vqrth High It
' TIM'S INVARIABLT IN ADVAMC1.

Dally $8 00 per year
me carrier, par week, UK Mats

M.Waflklv I 00 PUT!'tar.
1 00 .

Jarma e( Advertising by tba Square
. Miaoarlreu...I90 00 On square I week.. $4 01
Ont " mot-th- s IB 00 0o IfHki., lot
3m " month 15 00 Ont. Iwttk... ITS
3a 3 manthi 10 00 On Sdayt... 1 00
3d monthi 8 00 On " 3 day... 74
On 1 month. I 00 On " 1 Insertion SO

Displayed, adrtrtlssmantt bait mora than th tort
ales.

' TAdverUsamtuita 1 Muled and plaotd la lh oolnmn o(

All notice required, to be published by law, legal rata.
li ordered on me tnsiue exclusively titer tb aratweek
per cent, mon than the abort rata; but all tuoh wll

tonear In th without charm.'4 ; r . ...... - .v
, Bwun uinu, imoin nre lines, par year, UP

Ue, as 50 per line: outside ,
- notice or mee tinii, oharitabloi oeletlei, lira aomnanlM.
ft,, bait nrlca..( rouir advorUtmmtt mvt in paid for )
iJeancs Th rule will not bt varied from.

Weekly, same price m the Daily, where the advertiser
testae rreakiytione.'Wntrt 'he Dally and Weekly

. re both need, than the ohargt lor th Weekly will bt
all the rate of the Dally, No tdnrtitement taken except for a deflnlt period.

BUSINESS CARDS.
citairroran tin. iTOuri oairnanm.

PINE & CHITTENDEN,
;;;COWSBEL0RS AT LAW,
ab Wall Btroot,

(Omen f City Jadga.) ,

NEW YORK.
ana to- - ", v "
Boa. Jamea UoMiief. N. T. gaptrior Conrt. .
Bon. H. B. Pejne, Olerelud, 0.
Bon. B H. Biuter, Unuur. 0. -
bot8-i- o

Attorney and Counsellor at law,
an

NOTARY PUBLIC,

J IKQ, oppoili th State IIoom.
(3oUotlona and other matter promptly tttended to.
firence giTtn worn reaolrtd.

Bot-l- y

. , ;(Ut of Fbalen'i Xilabllshiaant, N. T. J
PROPRIETOR OF THE NEW YORK

Hair Onttlcg, Bhampoeolna
Oarlinf and Dreeeinf Saloon, ........ rT-L-

-."

r South High St.. over Bain's Storihr attlafteilon will be giren In
. til th rarlonisnuKbea, - , ,

itji?' Dd 0h"leB,, H,r Brewlni 4ot la tha beat

atplSdlj.,

GALT HOUSE,
Ho. 178 JSotth High Street,

sC0IFMBUS,'0HI0.
Thi? hotei. it but one and a

.lQDAMi from lht De,0, praon. trHTttf orwlehtnj to tyk pueag on any of the tralni,
.will flod thelt Boon decktediy aoaTUlnttnpping place.

ke4 ap at all hania of tha night for any
of Uawtralna." '

Term moderate, to inlt the time.

AUCTION
AND -

COMMISSION ROOM.

THB SCB8CRIBER HAVING TAKEN
oo tb Btor loom

No. 11 East State St.,
baa opened It as aa

Aoction & Commission Boom.
He la bow prepared to recelra on Commlnlon arery

JeeorlpUon of property, each aa, Dry Oooda, Orooerie,
Llquort, larnltnre. Otrrlage, Bora, to. He tlao
Intend to deTot hi attaotios to aale of Real Iitat
and Peraonal Pioperty,at any point, wlthla twenty mllnof theity v

Auction Sales Every Evening."
OoBttgnmeBt reipeoirally tollolted.

. W. B &ANI. Anotloneer.
octU

Colambns Wholesale Liquor Store

..!:-- oa.

LACCLLE ROS8 & CO.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,5

'
IMPOl IBR8 AND DEAJLBB3 IJI

foreign ui'i Domestlo Wlnei, Brandiei,

": ' ' to. Jw. ALBO,

OU feYErMONONGAHSLA BOURBON

WHISKY.
WABSHOESB AND OFFI0J. S!4 SOUTH HIOH TH

. .C0LUMBU8, OHIO. P
pSdlyi

COLtTMBUQ

OPTICAL INSTITUTE.

Tke Beat Artificial Help to Uta
Human Kigbt ewer Invented.

. J0SXFH S. PERtEY,
PRACTICAL ti SCIENTIFIC OPTICIAN,

THE LARGEST ASSORTKEEPS th moat Inprored kind of Spectaeie.
All hi Olaaee, whether for near or are
groan) to, ooncaro eooTaa Form wits ma great! ear,
a a ttf aalt th Erea of all ouea, earlna Weakneaa
Siaalaee or InBammation of the Mjti, and Imparling
Wtrengtb for long reading or fine tewing.

Offloe, 13 Saat State atreet, at Saltier A Webater't
Moete Btor.

aagS-dl- y. . ... -

Shooting Gallery, ,
rpHSToiiaWrned beg Ima to latorm hit frendt
X thatbebttdapa

'snOOTISOd AltSET , , : ,

VERANDAH, ON STATE STREET.
d 9m, Hi Sana. Iittob and Bfrehmnta

Borwna a . . n OOMHAA tugaASDf.

Winter Arrangement.

Little Miami & Columbus & Xenia

RAILROADS.
For Cincinnati, Saytoa ft Indianipolii!

Through to kdianaoolii without Change of Care,
ud bat Ont Change of Can between

Columbue tod St. Loult. ,

On' avnd Aftr Monday Koreuutv

Four Trains Daily from Columbus.
'

eaaaMeat

FIRST TRAIN: i.
mam KXPBBSS, tla Dayton', atla ittopnlag

at London, Xenw, Dayton, ktlodletown and Hamilton,
rruB uiuviuuau a i,w a. m, i aaaaiiaitan at

lUta.m.i aonBestlagatOlnclnnaUlor Loalerlll, Tln
Otnnee, St. LuaU. and all point Soathwnt; arrirlnt ll. I ,rn (a at 1 mil a n 7"
indlanapolU.Urtt. . Terra Haute. Ohio no, and allwwalnt 1H7.t a(.. 1ai. itvMaw if a, tMatviai UUUMniUP aH IV fV ft. ftq -

SECOND TRAIN. '

wVWW.VVf.aw Mw.sva. HippiDr ai mi aiatlona between Oolnabae, OlneioaaU and Dayton. ai

a. Bt l ouaoecUig at OlnclnaaU wltk Mall Lint
BtaaaboauforLalTlil,aBttDayVa tot todianap.
ell and th Wt.

'
THIRD TRAIN.

' ' i

bat K8a at l;u p. .topping at Jeffraon, Ion-do- a,

Obarlafton, Xesla, (fcrwia, klorrow, Bo. Ubaaon,
foeter', LoTelaod and Milford, arrlrlog at Cincinnati
il.U P' at Daytoa at S p. m. eonMetloa at Olo

Ohio and atlailtalppl Train for LouteTllle, Tin.oenne., Su Loni. etc, eto., arriTlng at 8t. Lonla at
lifcii a. m. eonneoUng at Dayton tot IndUnapulta, Ufayette, Terr llaal, Chicago and all point Weat.

ilT further Information and Through Ticket.
CoSntaJ1' L' t0HEBTy' I'oMt Agent, Union Depot,

J. W. BTBADIR,
' Oeotral Ticket Agent, Oinolnr.aU.

... ; rao.tr. BoniBTT,
Agent, Oolnabna,

. W. WOODWARD,
Snptrlntandeat, OlBclniuttl.

Colaatu. Not. 10, it ( ( v 7

i M i.

REMOVAL.

WltUAM U - aEOTlSAUX,

GroceriwS,

Produce, is
Proviwons,

Foreign and Domestio Liquors,
Fruits, etc. eto., ,

HAS BXU0TBD HIS 0TORI FROM

ND. 34, NORTH HIGH STREET,
v TO J !: '

No. 106; South High Street,
Tht oldattnd reoenlly aocapted ty.WK. McDON ALD

r ' " B U la dally reoeipt of . ,

NEW AND FRESH COOD8
Which b will ll : ;

Cneap for Caah or Conntrr Produce.

JUT Qoodf dellrerod to City traf fit of charge fT
JlyW .....

THE MUTUAL BENEFIT

LIEE INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF , . ,

WoWaxis.p Nm T.
Dividend Jannarr 1, 180 1 1 46 Per Cent.
ABfllTB .....3,812JSM SO.

Statement January l, iseii
Balance. Dr itatemust Jan. bt 18M.....B3.403.I8J 30
Received for Premioma dar-

ing th year 1mO.........,7G3,0G3 iS
Reoetred tor Interest daring .

tb year I860,.. gli.U, JP ,.

Total reoebta fof 1800.,:. 877.087 7
Paid 0 laisu by Deetb,8G7,UJ0 00
Paid Pollel rarren- -

dered 41,111 S9 "r
Paid Salari, Po.t- - .

' .: '

ura, laaet, ax--
change, eto....... S1.CS0 H

Paid Coaialiaioni to
AgtaU-- . 51.J55 S4

Paid Phyaiciana' few. 5,906 7S
Paid Annaltiee ' 117 00
Paid DlTidendt dur

ing th jear 100,500 75 505,081 63 11,879 14

Ret Balanoe.Taiiuaxy lit, 1601... ....... 3,ew,558 50
ASBITB.

uaaa ea una..... ....... 18,6384 IB

Boadt and Mortgage on Real
natal, woru oouuo id t- - --

amoeut loaned.......... 8.327.841 68
Premloa Moiee, ob Policlea

In lore, only drawing a par r
ent. iBiereat. 1,871.864 17

Real B.Ui W.693 87
Loan on Berlp i,m 44
fremlnna, Moteaand Oiah, In . ,

Oooimoi traiumlaaion.... 4s,93 79

Total Aaaela... II.812.53o 50

TT Pollela In fore, lnartn 0i4668l
1,433 new Pellda tura bees luotd daring the year.
AfUracarefol oalcalatloa of tb Drateat rmlna of the

oataunding Polusioaof lh .Oonwany, and haring th
ary mmovni Is naerr therefor, Uw Diraotore

nan oeoiarea a vitidiko oi 40 par eeat. oe tb Pnmt-n-
paid at the table rate, to all pellet for 111 la fore,

MUM piwr to January I, uxw, payabl aoaording to th
preeent rale of th Company.

Rate for all klndaof Lile Oontingenelee, Praapeei-tue- .,

BUteeienU, and Applieatlona, will be fanilabed
witbopt caaaea, at tb Oino er AgeoolM of 'tb Com
pany.

;r- - . r wuai;. h. fATTCRSOl. Prnldent.- 1 ' . O.r QBOVKB, Tic Prealdent
BINJ..0. WILLI! R, Secretary:

II. 11. UttESON, Jfitnt,
. No, 4 Johnaon lllook,

March SB, 1801. , - Ooltunbua. ,0,.'- -

ooLCmBCSr oino)
AGRICULTURAL WAREHOUSE

Ahd Scod"Stbro,: ' .

DIALU Of i"! ' "
GENERAL HARDWARE,
j , NAIL, OLAS3, lABn, PjJTTT, OOBDAQI,

UUUBi Flelala. Ka.Jllrmilin H7n.
, atherand Bobber Belting, lac' Leather, Hote aoJ

i ladioi' IiBei rooket-Handk'f- i.

HS?.r7wOT.ED"I'E1 "AWD

do do colored bordera.
Moaning do . ' black border "' "' ' '

? "i", lollUtohd. '. "

Pte Apple do new "..
pattern.,

. .... . . . . .W I .D . ..J TTam B isuwuvq no an pnoe.
Oomprlalng tb moat wlaot aaaortmont In the eitr ant lowctt prieec. BAIH A
.MB Ha. aa BM.it, m.rVrjLV

- " -- " .Mrwi

1861. 1862.
Winter Arrangement—Time

Changed.

GREAT NORTHERN AND EASTERN ROUTE.

CLEVELAND, COLUMBUS
AND

CINCINNATI

RAILROAD
ConneoUcg at Creetlln wltk the PIITBBDlian,' IT.

WAHX at 0HI0AQO IAILKOAD '
fbr fUt&urgh, PhUadMpUa and SalHmori. AitO

: forJRxi Wayntan Chicago. ,

Connecting at Clereland with th LA&I 8H0U1 BAIL
BOAS- - - -

lor unkirki nut ratio, Albany, Bo.,ton, and Now Xork.

TWO TRAINS DAILY,
.. UVIrl BUHDAT.

from Columbai, u onnctloa with Train on th

t,TTASnIlE,An?! ilID cotuinocj,
BAILftUAOS.

- ms5f xBAiw. -
NiaHI SZPBBSaV-La- are Otlambn at J JO A. M.t

Will lT paeaenger at all lUUon. ato al Dtlawar
Cardlngton, Oiltad, Uallon, and al all (tatlos North ol
uanon, ana aiau other aution apen "ignal, arrlrlng at
wivivi.nu.if.tua, , uanain :vu r. at,, Sttffalo
CM P. M Albuiy 0:1 J A. at., New fork IS M.,oatoa

BSOOND TRAIN. " '

NJV T0EK
M. will tear paearagwe at all etationer Greenwloh,
Rocbeawr, Columbia and Olauled being flag etatlont,
tbla tram will not atop for paaeengere txoept npon l.

ArrlTe at Olaeelaad 8:30 P. at., Deuklri i A. at.,
Buffalo 4:35 A. U.Albany 4:11 P. M.,Mw XorB 9:50
P. at., Boeton Udh) A. M.

C0NNB0TI0NB.
At Oraatlln with Plttabnrgh. It. Wayne and Chicago

Railroad for Pltuborgh, PhlUdelpbla and Baltimore.
AIo for Chicago

At Bbelby, with Saodaaky, Ktnaflrld and Newark Ball-roa-

for all point en that road. Alao for Toledo.
At Grafton, with Clereland and loletl Railroad brToledo and Ghlceao.
At Cleveland, with Lake Shore Ballroad for EllaDunkirk, Balalo, New York and Boitoa.

Patent Sleeping Car. are run on all
Bight Traini to Chicago, New

York and Boston.
Baggaot Chtekti Through to Sm Tort and Botttm

M OeoafanoV alto, to PktladtlpUa aid
Arw lirt.la CrM.

RETURNING.
Night Biprea arrire at Oolumbo at... 1:30 A. M.
Cincinnati Xaprtea ar rtrea at Oolamboeat 1:80 P. M.

Far a. Low aa ay anf attaer Route.
A for Tictrti tfq Creilllnt or ClcrxUnd,

'B. 8. HINT.
'BoptrlnuBdeat, Clereland, Ohio.

' JAMES PATTERSON, Agent,'
'

. Colaisbrji, Ohio. '
Oolembae, Hot IB, 1881. .

1862.

EAST.
WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.

TIME CHANGED.

CENTRAL OHIO

STEUBENVILLE SHORT LINE

RAILROAD,
UN II ED.

connioiiso at piriBBURan wnn THI

Pennsylrania Central Railroad
orrta thi, Qulckeat and lfloag Dealra

- Tralni Ltare Colombni as follows:

VUBliUjaB. - r i ..,riaTiiiiiti.naming Pxprcee. .,.
rirr tun.4:00 A. M. P. K. 4:00 A. Mi 18 P. M

aaanr at aattAiaa
10i40A.M. 9:40P.M.

lnJn T nrraaoBari
4:10 P. M. 8i4JA.M. 4:10P.M. 8:05 A.M.

ra at HaBBtaauae
3:10 A.M. 10 P.M. HOA.M. 1:00 P. M.

Atanrg AT BALTIMOBa
(.80 A. tvSOP.M. 8:90 A.M. S;S0 P.M.

Atarra at muDiinu,
7:40 A.M. ;80P.M. T:4UA.M. 80 P.M.

UlQOA.M. 9:50 P. 51. 11:00 A. At 8:50 P. M.
'

' n rnaaBttnru
WIP. M. 10:14 P.nt, 1:45 P.M... 10 15 P.M-- .

nyeieeplng ear on all night train. -
Tne Only Kente from Oalnmbna tollaltiniore, Pbiiadeipnla or

New Yorfc -
ITH ONLY ONE CHANGE OF CARS.

Th! train alao eonnectaat Bellalra with th nnim
and Ohio Railroad.

UTThl) route I 30 MILES SHORTER to Pltl.hnh
tna more than 100 MILKS BliORIBU to tiewlork,
than northern tlaea. . ., .

O Baggage Ufaeokod Through to all lm.
portant polnu Eaat, , .

CT Aek fcr TickatB ?ia Ballalre or Stca- -
beoTllle. .. . .

HT Tickets Good brer either. Route. , ,'.
'

I0Ht W. BROWN,
General Ticket Agent Centra' Ohio R.R,

'

I A. HOTCHWSON,
General Ticket AentBtabnTlUihort Una.

Colunibu, Jan. 85, 1BU8.

U3 312 GOODS
AT

;?3

P. ROSE'S.
HATito jrtrsT BBTCRit Ed raom

I am now rtranaml In nfT. .. Hkti.
a moot exoellent aaaortoent of OOODi I0B CENT'S

CLOTHS,

CASSIMERE3,

i r t? ' 'i testings;
t h, i'.t a, .t,

aaa a general aaaortment of ,

FUrWiSHINC COOD3,
of (be rloheet and neateat etyle 'n th market; all of
wmcn a am niling at U VUBAf Jof rvsalBLB
BA1BB fUtt V ABU.

.ltTj?pi'Attanilan'pald to mill.wy viiiceia' vioiniug:.
Easing had long rrperltnc to a Oat and Maonla- -

tnr or umoera- - u lotntng, I reel eonlliMot 1 can .It
Ur ratltlaotion to alt my patror. .

... 1 BoeB K
, 4 i at M((r0h.ot Tailor.

Cor. High aad Town Btreeta,
norlB-t- f "lambot, Ohle.

PLAIN AND' riOCKED BLACK
X imssa iiuu, ol erenr grtd Th moat eele
amertaaant la tb elty, and at Boat reaaorwhle ratee.

T ,. , , - . BAUf BON,r
aprllS Ife. 89 loath Hlghew i

j i . ....

- ";' CALL .A'T"

j. lcill;&
NORTH HIGH STREET,

. . : : ..1 .' u
'' AND SEB TBI LAR0I8T (TOOK, ,

rnu CIIEATEST VAniETV, '

. c An- - ' i, ;
i ' '

TSIl MOST BBAtmiOL PATTBRMS

&T OVEB;
Irer offered to th ollkesf of Oolumbu .

,. IHBT IIATI

COOKING STOVES FOR COAL,
"

COOKING STOVES FOR WOOIV

COOKING BTOVE3
lor either Wood or Coal

000KIBO 8T07S8
for Large ramlltei or Small lomlliea, gad yarying

'. .,, , Price from

Three Dollars to One Hundred and
Twenty-Fiv- e.

PARLOR STOVES,
Of arery Prtoe, Bat aad Tariety, for Coal or Wood.

DINING-ROO- M STOVES, .

HALL STOVES,
'.

Of many Pattern.

SITTING-ROO- M STOVES.

STORE-ROO- M 8TOVE3.
'OFFICE STOVES.

Army Stoves,- Both Cooking and Beating.

The Lightest aad moat Portable Teat Store ever
offend to- the

Officers of our Great Army.

FURNACES,
For Ueatlng Dwelling, Ohnrehe, Store-roo- or ether

Urge Building.

LAUNDRY STOVES,
for family U or Hotel. :

MOTT BOILERS,

AGRICULTURAL BOILERS,

"'
. . SOGAR EVAPORATORS,

. SUGAR KETTLES T

HOLLOW WARE. ' '
!.

DOGG IRONS,

.

' SAD IRONS,

'
. TAILORS' GEESE,

And mapy other article "or any other man. .

'lLF 0ALL AND 8KB. JQJ

No. 92 North High"Street,

COLUMBUS, OHIO.

J. L. Gill & Son.

RElDIJOTIOISr

HEADLEYi
EBERLY &

RICHARDS,
Noa. ECO At SOB, Scmth High BU

OFf IB AT '.

REDUCED PRICES
LADIES AHD OCnTAAEfllGN'S

:::;FURii,(
Cloaks, Shawls, ' Fancy Silks,

BALMORAL SKIRTS,

' '
Woolen Bed, Crib and Cradle

'

33 2Lm A 050 3X III O? O
Delaines, Merinoes, Repps, etc

- :
, - . , .

' vfl- - 1 Irlf1.! t. '"'I f '
. TMt Brm, haring adopted the Oath eye tern In th par--

that and aak of Oooda, are eoabltd to Nil from IS to 80
per cent, lea than other hotue ander the oradlt tyattm.

jllSLST, EEEELY ft EICHAIIDS,

250 AND 252 SOUTH ffiQH STREET,

COLUMBUS, o.
Jan IB

Cranberries . Cranberries I
Oft JTRCS. cuANBEHKies, IIV GOOD

.JJ veuaa, oa eonatgnraect. "- '
for eaia taw h :. rl t l ni.- )

.v - . ') M --. WM.-B- . BtSTtXATJI.1 fi
ewe awwewiBi auga .met.

THE SIEGE OF DONELSON.

Official Report of Gen. U. S. Grant.
ARMY IN THE FIELD,

DONELSON, Feb. 16, 1862

iron Doneleorj, with twelre to fifteen thouaandprltonerg, at leut fott piecee oi ardllerr, and. large anoant of storee, boraei, males andother pnblls propertj. I left Fort Henrj on theHta Inatant, with. force of fifte.n tbootaadmen, dirlded into two dlrlaoos, ondor the com.
mandi of General MoClernand and Smith.
Blx regiments were aent .round by water theaar beiore, conrejed by. gnnboat, or rather
tarted one day later than one of the ftunbMii,

and with Initruotlona not to paaa It.
mPv i00E- - um'd. the march Ingood orier,or the colnmn arririog; within two
mtlea of the Fort at 12 o'clock M. At tblg pointthe enemy'gpicketi Were met aod driven in..Tie foitUMiiont of the enemy were from
tbla point gradually approaohed andanrronndedwun ocoaaumai ikirmlahloa; on the line. The
following-day,-

,
owing to the aonarriral of thegunboat and reinforcement, aent by water, no

attack was made, bat the Inresiment waiti-tende-
on the flanks of the enemy and drawn

eloaertohii worki, with eklrmianiog all day.
The evening of the 13th the gnnboat. and

Va the 14th . gallant at-
tack waa made by Flag-Offlo- Foote npon theenemy, work with hi fleet. The engagement
laated probably one hoor and . half, and bid fairto rteult favorably to the cause of the Union,
when two. unlucky abots disabled two of the
armed boats bo that they were earrled biok by
the current. The remaining two were very
much disabled alio, having received a number
oi heavy abots about the pliot-honi- ci and other
parta or the reeaeli. :

After theae mlahapa I concluded to make the
Investment of Fort Donelaon aa r,ft a. nn..
alble, and partially fortify and await repalre to
the gunboat. This plan waa froatrated, how- -
srer, oy toe enemy maancg . moat vlgorooe at-
tack nrxn oar ris-h-i wlnw iumm..i.j k. j..

. A. MoClernand, with . portion of the foree
unuer uen. i.. Wallace. The enemy were re-
pelled after a cloaely eonteated battle of sever- -'

hours, in whlob our lose was heavy. The
officers, and particularly field officers, suffered
out of proportion. 1 have not the means of yet
determining our loss even approximately, but it
cannot fall ahorl of twelve hundred killed,
wounded and misting.

Of th. latter, I understand through General'
Buckner, about two hundred and fittr were tak-
en prisoners. I shall retain enough of the en-
emy to exchange tor tbem, aa they were Imme-
diately shipped off and not left for recapture.
About the close of this action the ammunition
in cartridge boxes gave out, whlob, with the
loss of many or the field officers, produoed great
oonfnsion in the ranks. Seeing that the ene-
my did not take advantage of It, convinced me
that equal confusion, and possibly great demor-
alisation, existed with him. Taking advantage
of this I act, I ordered . charge upon the left,
enemy's right, with the division under General
C. F. Smith, which was most brllllantly .exe-eute-

and gave to our arms full assurance of
factory.: Tha battle lasted until dark, giving
us posseaalon of part of their entrenchments.
An attack was ordered from the other flank,

Iter the charge of Geo. Smith was oommeno
d, by the division under Generals MoClernand

and Wallace, which, notwithstanding the bouts
of exposure to a heavy fire in the fore part of
th. day, waa gallantly made, and the enemy
further repulsed. At the points thus gained,
night having oome on, all the troops enoamped
for the night, feeling that . complete victory
would erown their labors at an early hour In
the morning.'
. Thi. morning at a very early hour a note was

received from Gen. S. B. Backner, under . flag
" iirujweiug an armistice, eto. A oopy
or the eorrespondedce which ensued la herewith
accompanying,

I oannot mention Individuals who especially
duuioguished themselves, but leave that to di-

vision and brigade commanders, whose reports
will be forwarded a. soon as received.
..T. (,lTialon commanders, howeve. Generals
MoClernand. Smeth and W.n. r m.t ,t,
Justice to say that each of them were with tbeir
commence in tbe midst of danger, and were js

ready to execute all orders, no matter what
the expoeore to themselvea. .

..AJ.tne nonr ,he "ok was made on General
raewernana'. command I waa absent, having
received a note from Flas-Offlc- Footo. r.
questing me to go and see him.be being unable
to call in consequence of a wound received the
day before. t
, My personal Staff, Col. J. T, Webster, Chief
v. u ; voi. j. ruggin,- - jr., volunteer aid ;
Capt. J. A. Rawlings, A. A. General; Captains
C. B. Legow and W. S. Hlllyer, aide, and Lieut.
Col. J. B. McPherson, Chief Engineer all are
deserving of personal mention for their gallant-
ry and servloes.

. for full details see reports of Engineers,
Medical Director, and commanders of brigades
aod divisions, to follow,

i I am, General, very respectfully, jour obedi-
ent servant,

U. S. GRANT, Brigadier General.

no 1, est. tocsKsa'a koti to am. grant.'
HEADQUARTERS, FORT DONELSON,

February 16, 1862.
of all the oireumatan-oe- a

governing the present situation of affairs at
this atatloo, I propose to the commanding offi-

cer of the Federal foroea, the appointment of
commissioner, to agree upon terms of capitula-
tion of the forces and post under my command,
and In that view snggeat an armistice until
twelve o'olook y,

.

I am, sir, very respectfully,
'Your obedient servant,

S. B. BUCKNER,
Brigadier General, C. S. A.

To Brig. Gen. U. S. Grant, oommanding U. S.
forces near Fort Donelaon. .

i

HEADQUARTERS FORT DONELSON,

February 16, 1862.
Mior CaBly will take or aend by aa officer, to

the nearest pioket of the enemy, tbe accompany-
ing communication to General Grant, and re-
quest Information of tbe point where future
communications will reach him. Also inform
him that my Headquarter, will be for tae

S. B. BUCKNER,
Brigadier-Genera- l.

Hare the flag hoisted on Fort Done!-.so- n,

not on the batteries.
S. B.

Brigadier-General-.

REPLY TO NO. 1.
HEADQUARTERS ARMY IN THE FIELD,

CAMP NEAR FORT DONELSON, Feb. 18, 1862
(Ten. S. B. Buckntr. Confideratt Army- - "

Bib: Tours of this date, proposing armistice
and appointment of Commlaaioner. to settle
terms of capitulation, is Just received. No
terms except unconditional and Immediate sur
render can be aoeepted. I propose to move lm
mediately upon your work. . ,

, a am, air, very reapeouuiiy,
',. Tour obedient aervant, '

.

GRANT,
Brigadier-Gener- al

GEN.

HEADQUARTERS, DOVER, TENN
February 16,7b Brto.-Qt- n. U. S. Oraaf. U S. Armwt

.. Siat Tbo dlatrlbutlon of th. force under my
command, incident to aa unexpected chenge ot
commanders, and tb. overwhelming foree under
your command, compel me, notwithstanding the
brilliant lueoea. of the Confederate arms yester-
day, to accept tb. ungenerous and nuohlralroaa
term, whioh yoa proposes ' i..'n.K.

' I am, air, your obedient eerrvant,1 -

B. BUCKNER.
Brigadler-Genera- l, C. S. A.

GENERAL ORDER NO. 2.
HEADQUARTERS DISTRICT WEST

Fort Donelson, Feb. 14,
The General Commanding takesure In congratulating th. fr.?,.p

mand for tbe triumph over rebellion gainedtheir valor nn i h. i,t, ia.u "1
for fOUr BUCCMtirA nlahl.

" moiemenl weather known Inthis latitude, they forced an enemy In largeforoe In poeition chosen by himself. Thouih
uj mature, an toe .aditioual

IP,fd,,-MMte- d by science were aide-d.-w . .muimur thla via kn..
all time, to receive in itMnTwKntin.
uoua skirmishing by day, resulting ultimately

eDeaT t0 tatroin ""hout con.dUiona
TV. -- Ix . .1 '

TICiJrT a MA Art Taw ....a fvui; Klct U lDeffect It will hare in breaking down the rebel,
lion, but bag secured tbe greatest number ol
:k .T,,. '. tdt In"7 battle on

uam WUIIUCUts
fort Donelsoh will

capitals on tb. raipof our nnited country, end- w iuuBu. iue nam. win nve in tbe
mouivrj ui graietui people. By order,U. S. GRANT.Brigadier-Genera- l Commanding.

[From the Cleveland Herald.]

Hanging of a Slave-Pira- te.

Cant. Nathaniel Qn.iinn .r k. . n.
Erie, was bung in the New York Tombs on Fri.day, bis execution being tbe first that baa taken
place under the laws eoaoted more than forty
rear. airo. nunlahmv ih. ....,..j- - ,

Gardon waa 3d year, of age,, native oi Port.
. ...i uu lunoweo me sea from a

very tarty age, rising irom . cabin boy to com-
mand of . abio. Tbe entcroiiaa nt th. r.i.
waa hie fourth or blth alavr-tradi- voyage
Oathe 7th of Auguet, 1860, Gordon took on
board or tha Erie, at the moutb of tbe Congo
river, on the ooaatof Affloa, 897 negroes, men,
wuu.cu .uu vuuureu, giving in exonange princi-
pally whisky. Tbe alaver aet aaii the aame day
i'ir vuoa, ana on tbe Bib waa oantured bv tha
u,t. war Tea,el Mohican. The negroes were
taken to Monrovia, 37 dying on the way. Tbe

i 7, ' pu"n P0M,;,4'on of P'ia crew, and
with Gordon and two or three of blaoffloera sent
to New York. Hall and Wtmn. hi. m.,.
still remain in tha Tomba. Tbe oiae of Gordon
dragged until Buchanan went ont of nm. th.
aia.cni uuiy doiuk nominally prisoner. Tbe
new U. d. Uistrict Attornev. E. Delaflad flmi.h
brought Gordon to trial. Tbe jury, after being
out twenty-fou- r hours, disagreed eight for con-
viction, four for acuuittal. Tha
and untiripg exertions were made by the great

la.c-.rauu- 'g loiercsioi jxew xorKto save uor-do- n,

but on tbe second trial before Judaea Shin.
i t -- i ... . rui.u auu eiou oe waa cenrioteo, and on tbe

aumot n jrember Uordou waa sentenced to be
ouog on tbe 7tb of February. Gordon and his
friends did not believe the sentence would he
exeouted, and he was respited for two weeks by
the President, to aire bim time to nrnare fur
death. '

After Gordon' conviction he was almost can- -

sternly attended In prison by his wife and little
son six years of sge In tbe parting acene tbe
evening- - before the execution. Onrdnn nt. hnt
did not entirely lose bis Tbe
griei oi oirfl. uordon was of tbe most acute
description, and aha had to be borne from tbe
prison. After bie family left, Gordon wrote
thirteen letters, one of tbem to his little boy,
to be kept sealed until be shall have attained
maturerage. About tnidnlcht be laid down
and slept until about three o'clock, when he
started suddenly from his bed, loeked at his
watej, muttered aomethiog, and again laid down
with his face to tbe wall. About four o'clock
A M-- , Gordon', keeper, found him wrlthlne in
ooavulsione, with every indication of death on
nis countenance. Tbe City Prison Pbreiclan
waa aeni ior, wno nrououoeed bim suffarinir tin
der . dose of polsoo. The prisoner afterward
aa mil ted to at be Had taken atryohnln. which
bad been furnished bim, and whioh ha had con
cealed in a orack on the under side of his bench.
Uordon's torments and miserable end are thus
desoribed by tbe reporter of the Ttmrr:

HIS SUFFERINGS.

Dr. Hodgman found Gordon In osnrulsions,
which seemed to increaee in violence at each
repetition. He applied the stomach pump and
gave him stimulants. Lockjaw set In, and the
wreicnea man irom mat moment till II) A. M..
suffered torments to which tho momentary ago
ny ai Boauuia aeam can Dear no possible com.
parison. Whisky was giren bim erery few mo-
ments for the double ouroose of restoring vital.
ivy, ana neutralizing tne palp, and bad tbla not
been the case, lona before the annotated hour.
Gordon would have passed from time to eterni-
ty. He Bald he had Buffered . dozen deatha
linee he took the poison, and begged that he
might be allowed to die, and end bis misery.

' At times, for half an hoar, hut laws wonld ha
firmly closed, and he could neither talk nor
groan. At aucb times he would write his de.
ires upon paper. In this condition half alive,

half dead, nearly under tbe absolute influence
ot liquor, given lor tbe purpose of saving him

the poor wretoh lingered, until tbe legal
boundary or bis llte'e oareer.

At 13 o'clock, Mtrshal Murray notified Gor-
don, tbrongb Mr. Draper, that the hour had ar-
rived. At this hs expressed great surprise, and
laid that he thought be had two hours more in
which to live. The clergyman entered tbe cell
and prayed with him, orather for bim. Depu-
ty Marshal Burst aided bim in dressing, and gave
him . large drink of whisky, when his arms
w. ere tied, the

BLACK CAP.

was put carelessly on one side of his head, and
he was carried on tbe Deputy's ehonldera to .
chair in the corridor. Tbe light waa limply
shocking. ,

Tbe man was not sober that Is. so oewerful
had been the effect of the poison that, in order
to keep him alive till tbe necessary moment,
they bad been obliged to give whisky enongb
to make an ordinary man drunk three times
over. He iat lollingly In the chair, gazing list-
lessly .round, while the Marshal with uoaf
feoted emotion, read , the former reprieve to
bin. Tnat done, he wis helped to his feer.
and held there while the Marshal read to him
the death-warra- Then, with upturned head
and Indescribably offensive manner

,
, O0BD0H SAID! .

"I hare . word to say. I die with the clear
conscienoe of . man wbo has done, intention
ally, no wrong. When a man gets up In Court,
and says to tbe Jury that if they will only con-
vict a man for bim, he will do everything to
get that man pardoned, and then goes to the
President and tells him to haug the man, lt'a
very mean ana couiempuoie. . oacn a man
would do aojthiDg to promote bit own ends.
He Is a mean fellow."

Alter which be looked around with a e,

asked for soma more whisky, whioh
waa kindly given him. The procession was
then formed, Gordon stalking with a brara-doia- h

air, upheld by the Marshals toward the
scaffold.

To a casual spectator It would appear that ex-
hausted by mental or physical suffering, Gor-

don was making a great effort to walk manful
ly to his fate. As It was, howerer, be had just
senee enough left to endeavor to follow out tbe
suggestion of the Deputy, wbo told
bim to die like a man, and to walk to the rojie.
so that no one couia accuse mm ot lear. When
he reached i .

THn.eoAPFOLD,..., ,;.,.. , , ....

he said: "Well, a man can't die bui; oricef I'm
not afraid." Tbe cap was drawn Over the
whitened, meanlnglesi features, tbe uooae'-kn-

was carefully adjusted under bis ear, and be
.tood.an.., unlulnkinp. careless, besotted

. ... wretch.
waiting ior oo anew not wnai, wnen wits 8 lor
k. . . kl.U .U- - ... .1.B. .ou, uiku I. mo ai., .uu icn ,u .ill, Itsugttl
of th rope, still senseless, still uafeeling, still
regardless oi pain or pleasure. .

' The body awayed bltber and thithrr for a few
moments, and ail was quiet.; ;Ni. twit;bings, no
oonvulslone, oo agonies. His legs
opened snoe, bui dosed again, and he hung .
lumpof dishonored clay.

LmrlAblj in Adrsnce,

PROP. WOOD'S

TORATIVB C1!L
BLOOD naiOVATOH:

I preeleely what It nam indioatea.
Ipleaaant to th ta.U, It t. rvlvlfyt eihuZ
log. Invigorating and .tr.ngthin, V T,power, and at th earn tin,.
Ittataa, and ronw th Blood In all it. purity, aalane at onoe rutmt and rmd fcU evatam" awKXtof&iiw. lti.th.onljpreparatto ever offcr- -i to th wor o eheocally and ekUlfallvruuliinad u i 71 ...
puweiBl tonTa. and at lh tame time eo perfootlv
uVd to, aa to act In pereotaooordanoe with tUr of natuie, and bono will ooUe tin Ma.eifowkKA, andtaon ap th digeetire orrane. and 0.tun allay all narrow and other Irrlution. It Ii

aniiaraung, and at tat aane time II Ul

Y.rZZ?A 01 rAWe, y,( i oomblneol
aw viuuuutj a, mnar Ulnrariiirl fr.nIi mffmt tea.

loot nPrarlr1.-..- i:. "7 mb, ?iwwj.Huu eonaeananee.. Monhl

ti
a remedy ha long been felt to be a da.lderatoa lallN

- .. , - wwa Miwiaaaiy buxi
.ThTTT. rr. 1 ayatem open to ttat-- l

mimuy n uie aaoel lata ,
for example, a the followtnr. n.T7:--"T?- 1
Hinnn. i...u r.T .rrr..rr,t". -

iI. iZ7.Z...'.p:'' Dtneaa,l

S" v."igia, raipitatloaot l
ni aaoaoiT,nwaiaweata. Lu.u. ui.i.u.

Beteatlon of. a well aa Pal.im ohu,.... itoo profnae, or too Man! Men.trj.ilon . i-- ii
log of tb Womb. Tnaaa all ri.n.r.H ,.- ,- .1!

I""''- - " r" unuur, tooie uomiai .
""" T " "w to urat theaua torla and aet. There U no mlttalte about It. Bat

pen to bilkra attack, th Urar b.rn ,...i.i
tor worae oieeatM, tne kidney n(uM u
iheU funoUona, and we are troubled with aealdlnJ
aswl ItiannllnjMiM r iwwHvaevv VI ttlllBSa. Df inVAIBnlava A.m
charge of the tarn, pal in th back, eld aod be
tween th ahooldera. xoeadinrl 11. hi. .i...k

leolde, oouaha, aad if Boeheokad.

'" paiwni gun dowa to a pr.m.uM
ta many tilt to which wflro Uabto in a weak.J
r-- yoa nave a penaut.
aafe, pleaaant and effectual remedy fur In. ,i
Appetite, blllonaneaa, flatulence, weak and il.--
atomacn, languor, Lirer Complaint. OhilUauJi

aujr niiioua auacB, UoetiTeneea, Acidity

"""""i Beuraigut, ralnitatlonof the Ueart. Deureaaton of B....H.
rlmplee on the.lace, or any dlaaaae arlaing

..
fruui'

Btniiaa KlfWut a. a - - aa

'hi... .r.i"f'-.- r s' t vw-a- u, uiuicuilf 01 DnsatJllnir. anrl . th.t
Jlaa of dieeaae called female weakaeet, and N
.numerated abore. We will alao aay the traveler bezpOMd to epidemioe ehanae of el....... ,

K will nnd it a pleaa.nl, aula aod eore remedy,' a--,
Und none ahould erer Irani without, header, K
iry m ior we aiaure you yon will Had in It t irteod'
iBdeed,awlla.arrieiuila need, all nairaiiaiia nf.
atdentary babiU will Bud it a perfect preTenlireoii A
a well aa rare for thoaeallmenu to which they arollj
narueaiaru ax&oaui. hum .in .i.m ..ini.... w
torneye, Uterary g.ntlemennd lad ire who are no
accustomed to maeb outdoor axatnuau will ami .

i uieir au.aQiage 10 keep a Bottle ounaUntly on
uauu, iiiu, bwtb an, dwuwii, or late DeconilO).'

Vu, w.i, 8v mivQgD uai moat aaugeroua peniwoot only wtb all tbelr accustomed atrrngth, bui
mi. ana in irom th thousand allmauu aa n.
alent among tbe female portion of the wnrlil .

wort. It a indeed mother'a 0i.1Ia crr.ll.l. Trv if. . . . -- "Tauu jeungj bo longer run the risk or delay; it aril
relieve and prore itself emnhaticallv a 2uuir.i
(to Cordial and lood Utmnxitor.

O. i. WOUii, proprietor, 444 Broidw.y. tier,
fork, and 114 Market Btreet. Bt. Lnnii. u.,.. ...
sold by UOBaai'B a BAUUBL, Oolumbua, Ohiu
and all good Driunl.ls Prloe One Unit.. l'
.per Bottle.

ONLY PREPARATION
THAT HAS

STOOD THE TEST OF iTEARi .
And rrawi more and more itunnlm

every day!
And testimonials, new. and almost without
might be given from ladiea J3d gentlemen in all grata,
of society, wboee nnited testimony none eouid insist,
that Prof, Wood' llalr Restoratire will restore the bald
and gray, and preserve the hair of the youth to old age.
iu.iiiu,vuuiiui uoaui.

Battle Creek, Bitch., Deo Slat, 1858.
Paor. Wood: Thee wilt please accept a line to Inform

thee that the hair on ay head all fell off mi tint.yean ego, .caused by a complicated chronic disease, at
tended with an eruption on the head. A continual
oourae of suffering through life having reduced tne te a
staw 01 uepenacuce, 1 nare not neen able to obtain stuff
for etc, neither bar I been able to do them un. in vu.
aequence of which my head ha suffered extremely from
cold. Thi Induced me to pay Brign a Hodiea almost
tha but cent I had on earth for a two dollar bottl of thy
Uair BestoraUre, about tha Brat of Aoguat Uat. I hare
faithfully followed the directiona,and the bald snot la now
covered with hair thick and black, thouKU short, it ia
alao coming in all over my bead. Feeling confident
that another largo bottle would restore It entirely
and permanently, I feel anxious to persererre lu Its use.
and being destitute of mesne to purchase any more, I
would auk thee if thee wouldat not be willing to tend me
an order on thin agent for a bottle, and reoelre to thy-
self .the scripture declaration "the reward ta to those
that are kind to the widow and the fatherless."

Thy friend. BUBAHNAH EIB3T.
Iilgonler, Noble Uounty, Indiana, feb. 5th, 1H39,

Paor. O. J. Woooi I4ar &r:la tbe latter part of
the year 1859, while attending th Stat and National
LawBchoolof the Bute ot Mew York, mr hair, from a
eaon unknown to me, commenced falling off Ten nn- -

'
Idly, to that la the short space of six months, the wbnle

'

upper pan ot my scalp waa almoat entirely bereit of It
ooverlng, and much of the remaining portion up the

id and baoa part of my head thortly alter Became gray,
so that you will not be surprised when I tell you that up
on any return to tb State of Indiana, my mora casual
acquaintances war not so much at a lose to iiscorer the
cause of th changa hi my appearance, as my more Inti-
mate acquaintances rare to recognise me at all.
. atonoa made application to th most skillful phj.i
clans In the country, but, receiving no assurance from -

inera tnat my nair wouia again bt restored, I waa forced
to become reconciled to mr fata, until, fortnnateiv. Is
the Utter pert of the year 1637. your Ueatoratm r
oommended to me by a druggist, a being the most relhv
010 aw aawnan in us. 1 cried ont bottle, and
found to my great satisfaction that it was producing the
octroi Buocfc. since uiei una, a nare used seven do-
llar' worth of your Restorative, and at a result, bar a
rich coat of rery toft black hair, which 00 money can
buy.

As a mark of my gratitude for your labor and siill In
the production of to wonderful an article, I hare recom-
mended It at to many of my Mend and acaualntances,
who, 1 am happy to inform you, are asing It with like
effeot. Very respectfully, your,

A. M. LATTA, .
Attorney and Counsellor at Law.

Depot, 444 Broadway, and told bv all dealer. thmnrh -

out the world.
The Restorative Is nut no In bottle, nt thrM .lu. i.

large, medium, and email; the small holds ii a pint, and
retails for on dollar per bottle; the medium holds at
least twenty per cent, mora In proportion than the small,
and retails for two dollars a bottle; the Urge holds a
quart, 40 eroeut. more In proportion and retails for .3a bottle.

O. J. WOOD fc CO., Proprietor, 444 Broady. New
Ip'k, ahd 114 Market Street, Bt. Loula, Ho.

And told by BOBBRT3 a BAMUKL, Oolumbua, Ohio,
and by all good Druggtett and fancy Oooda Ucs'er.

upnaiiuetweowu.

NEW DRLAINES at X CENTS,
80 cants. . '

A AIM SON.

ELEGANT CLOTH C1.0.4K5, AT HE.
BAIN k SON.

M INK COJLLAK3, IttCrFS eV CCITS, ,.
for Ladles.
, r BUS a BON.

BED a CHID CRADLE BLANKET.
sats, :1

BAIN BON

GENTS' DOIIBLE.BREASTEU
BAIN a SON.

GENTS' fflBB'O
t

RIEH1NO IJMDElt- -

bain a EON. ;

rj.t rTS' a)It.Kl)NI3EU.HlltTS) AN t
VJt DRAWIHS.

Bitft a son.

MISSIS', LADIt.S AND BO 18' Mi:
t .: r. . BAIN ft SON.

Kit! LINED CLOVES.GENTS' . . BaIS ft SON. Ii

Ml I COT .V BEAVEII CLOAKINCS,
new ttylet.

BA1M ft SON. .

III4KEB PLANA EL 8IIIUT9 AN I)
Ura vera.

BAIN ft 80 .

GZ',.WJ FljNrD ton
i i BAIN ft BON.

1

T adies'. nars' andihik!ek rieh-- .
Ay I NO Under-ahlrt-

BAIN ft ION.

BN ETS, HIlttONS TA IIM, AiVs'
new stylet, JustepeaMbv ,

AIM ft BON,
K. t South Hit atmi.


